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It wasn't Gen. Logan, but his
--who tried to steal those 80,000

It is Located at the Kansas UeadqnarMe acres of Zuni lands. 'Vion ib Prices. Thi Gr-eiSaii-
e

'r:.. ' ; tew.
There are more brains in' Chicago - The corridors of the Palmer House

are labarin thine; and guests, confused
by the crowd that fills them, wander

now than was-eve-r gathered ih that
city at any one time. ; :' ' -

aoout Dy tne nour iiee - countrymen
m Boston looking for" their rooms. 'A' John Kelly and Ben.-Batle- diminON MONDAY, JULY ished in size probably more than any7, great live. eagle was brought into the
corridors - on a - two foot " platform
The man bearing the'platform vainlyother two men who went tp '
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Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
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for miscarriages. - j
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WE WILL OFFEi A HANE&OME LINE- OF
Logan ciubin Virginia, butnedraws 1 IUCI. i escort was tnorougrny
th olrir line between the dark and f0! J royal j birbecam
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Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves aa part-
ners In a

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
reutlug real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management ' will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpaj ruents as may be agreed
upon.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, fcc., make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, advertising all property placed
under our management, .... .: .

Free of Cost to the Seller,

- For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who seekingare
l, ...... .... in vTnt. .. : .. .. V. n . .. . .

lghter sKinneatJiameices. , , . , its Diniohs. sailed thrbuhith .nHi.
John Kelly; profosses to , be, a good I threshold of the McDonald headquar- -

Uemocrat, .out. wnen: w, comes w a 1 ira. 10m jjenion,jioi xne 1 KansasDRESS GINGHAMS Formerly Worth
2 1--

2c, forJ(li2c,f;Per Yard
question between Tammany Halland aeieganon, tried to. Corral, i 'the, pird,

" Mwiy i y t I 'rnere was crpat. t.nhnint.inn ; nrf"
TammanyThat kind of Democracy greater crowd' Suddenlv th erowi
amWarth a amtineatal. - . 1 scattered. The arieVwas1' teoru.

1 down the corridor;' It chafed; i- -i: .,:.. t ' - a'lu
Ben. Butler ran a epoon campaign j hen's chicken into .the. JSutleS' headffSilXs Mifis and. Qloves

DEMOCRATIC PROSPECTS.
" Never since the warhas the outlook

for. Democratic cces&;been, as
it U now and we fail,

it iUbe;)' towri folly,
and jiiot'Juse;6:itTCXi'o the
opposition, Heretofere wk hayf

at Chicago, bulr-diseover- that the I quarters oetore it was captured and
Dpmfvtf ia-n- "sboonv A tt'Ptld- Gov--. Glick. ' It-w- a$party ohiUhorl tT.io lnf wA tx.

uuuico ui nviui vxiiuuua, nucra liio uuiiuus la
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
nouses and lots or plantations for sale will serve

, their own Interests by placing their business with
us. ' - ROBT. B. COCHRANE,

CHAS. E. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

snrvev' of the Held brouent turn toi in tA ,, r.f u,v:f (' COimiUSIVCJBWorth $1.00, for T5c. ; ; Worth 75c.y for 50c thenchisioffthai he would oe'prbb 1 tioh.! For '.three hours , it saton itsxw JS. iAMJiliuLMiS, Manager,
rlotte7M.a Tractically aunitedJiepublican party

to contend against, led Dy men upon .1 pMoo;sometimes auuqea to as naae? 1 jYZZtA& - wTn :7 fZTll
Call and set a, pair. froze)OverJ I' '-- ; kittle mikStiftrt-'-wnrVnr- k

An Elegant Line of Gent's Hand-Sewe- d Low Cat Shoes to be dosed oat at aost
Cheaper than you ever bought them before. i'-,-. ..

-

I behalf of Cleveland. The eagle wink-
ed repeatedly rand cried; 'Ghck,'?

... .. t

sacrlfica. Now Is theWe still nave some very handsome Parasols which we are offering at a
time to get them cheap.

'o'tesi Rumors' nd Opinions thut thfEvery pair warranted to give satisfaction orEverybody should try a pair of Evltt & Bros Shoes,
money refunded. ' ' j ",f:i.,

A PL i . . a

' A Chinese gambling' deil is the of
CmcXoo. JulVr ljXr-rT- he Jiassaehui- -

We also have on on Bargain Counter a fine lot of Slippers for a mere nothing. ,... ....... . ...
Just received another Invoice of those popular CSc Nun's Telling, In desirable shades.

Clothing at half price. Truly, j
j

,Mmo8i repuisrve1 Bignts-uo- oe-Bee- n

in Hong- - Kong.'; It; aetts delegates held a . secret, caucus
dilapidated hoyer"-ror7-:mat-sb.e- dlast nighti.Tnamemoers arrreticenii,

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Seal Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane,' manager, office Trade
6treet front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C: - .

i (CITY.) " '
.. . '.

IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
room, well of good water,-lo- t 99x100 feet,

. In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000..

2 One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
gantry, well of water, well located for a boarding

Price, $3,000,
j One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
X7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. , Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

I One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Dhouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

7 One vacant lot, 99x193, on B street, good loca-
tion. Price. $1,000. ,..

O One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.

but admit that Butler had -- jrecoBsid 1 through the Chinks bf which a - gray
iient screams irom witmn ana a noise

wnom tne tacuoiis, nougoeMs
each other, nnited.. . In the last cain-paign- r;

the Grant-Cbnklin- g .f faction
sulked, but Jeventvraliy gave1 t sup-

port to Garfield; ' and h'o w& elected.
Had they refused to support. him"he
would have been beaten, r. Today , the
Republican jarty, ;with Blaine at the
head oi the ticket,' is. in & worse pjf

jthain it was with ; Garfield
at the .head and the stalwart faction
in rebelUonf'e opposition to Blaine
is pot 1 a factional opposition arising
out of personal likes or dislikest"'and
led by one or two dissatisfied, disapf
pointed rivals. It is a,deepseated and
widespread dissatisfaction, . - influenc!
iag different elements gnd based-.p-

different reasons.? The reform-elemen- t

within the party, "with 8wh represen-tatiy- e

men as Curtis),. Adgins', Rjssfkr-yelt- ,

f Chatnberlain, 1 Beechef ; . and
others, - speaking'; through powerful
organs: embracing" a number f the

ered the decision, to withdraw Mom
the field as f a ;eandidate oan,d would
bet presented after $he second; ballot;
rri'Tha.Da0y News reports the followj'
ing asButier'SiAarifi pianki.j-- , . ;j 1

i J'Resolved, That the customs duties
should be levied for. the .purpose of

sairrn bitiloiivg. WhicK includes tho very - w -

as gf; Bedlam greets the visitor's ears
A score of ..voices are yelling ' and
shouting together.'- - The air is full of

--wild imprecations; terrible oathsj and
hysterical, -- laughter. . the
storm lulls nothing can be -- heard but
the jingle of cdiris. Liftihg aside thd
grimy curtain that' conceals' ?the'4in4
trance ; an offensive odor 'i of ' foul
breaths and unwashed lirien rises Tip:
The room is small, only about twelve
by ten feet, and is crowded.: There
Is at high table ; in; the room,: at one

--raising money for the neoessary ; exmm mmaito Canopies!ISO pensean of ? tne government; anci to
pTOfeet aindifctexijAmerican -- indus-t
tries and to brotectL American labor,'

tnce, ji.uuu. CHOICEST : DINES vt' OF
! " ' ':i-;-- i '' .. ' ' .

. i , - :Vi'-r c.i wrJ"'if '

that raw materials mianujEacturedJ
this country should comer in free, as9 One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,

one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water in should also the necessaries which ar0
used on the poor man's tablex.such as
tea,' coffeeriBtC., and that he tariff 04

end'of iwhieh is- - Rea.ta.--i tVi a'
yard. Price $1,200.

I A One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one
1 v story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.

Price 4800.
rJie money-examine- r, with scales toylas, k, M reign tne broken silver; On theO- - luxuries --shouia ; .0Q : . piacea .

--jit tne
highest limit.". . i ; --.Vi .: , i "t'.
, . The on-- r resolutionsleading 'Ti&i:ciw(11

12

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.

other side of the table is . a . motley
crowd of haggard : faces,1 with blood-- f

shot eyes, watching ' the play'with
bated oreath, and all in-- a stete bf

lias i completed ; a I fuH.s draft of ,thd
Dlatform. which it commenced to
jead to the Ifuli cojnmktte.e,,t .1.1 :30Bar Tour Mosquito ..Canopies of tevensn excitement. - There is &

,theluered .board: lyinjf, one the "tsbli

rnce i,wju. ,

I O . One Dwelling on "West Trade street twrf
1 0 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth el-v- ery

desirable property. Price $4,750.

thisforencK)m r Ihe. jiraltLidoefti not
meet, the approval of Gen.. Butler Ever shbwnlarrangea in squares umarked; x, 2S
and he has prepareda minority; ref i., i xqq croupier rtnrowa a .quantity

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIB and
i

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-ma- de and

Machine i
ot copper casn .: on -- tne : table .
soyer8 the heap;with a basinjso

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; lfa in
timber, branch running through It, about 8

' acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

port, which will be suDmittea to tne
committee, --but' it is expected . that
bis report will be rejected by a fcegv

TA itibrace this opportunity and iii a:ydar8'
.T 1 (id!,;! ..r .: so ..:? ..m: .m V i- i r . . .. I -- ifjon hfoqeo w tiJ-K-

orevent, the players ; estimating

cry, oppose mm naccounr. or nis
corrupt and wnafrecord, wnich they
are digging Hp publishing aidhal-lengin- g

him to defend or deny. While
protesting against his nomination an
exposing his record, they areaotiyjely
at workjn spredg and perfecting
organization ..against bini a
yiew to throw whatever . strength
they can command' against him at
the coming election. The independent
reform element V is;; numerous, 'and
when solidly . combined and wielded,
holds' the balanceof power in a hurri- -

T. L. SEIGLE.
-

I
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quantity of the heaft. . When: thisvote. It is anticipateu that a reeujar
15 minority report may be Submitted, .t dene: the players.- - rstep forwardrl and

One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and E streets. Price $350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 A FULL STOCK OF UMBRELLAThe owners of The Crowders Mountain Iron the .convention,'! in - .which : event a J' place their stakes oh the squares,' ac

discussion is expected, to, folj-- cordiflg. to each man's prefetehcelBOOTS 5 SHBLS
- ' '.''-'-r' '; ' v- - .; ir. tlt v,--- k! a:; i--AND TURNOVER-FRAME- S
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Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property ,whlch

low.. - This . may consume a great J The croupier, then.removea the bowl
Twft.irm : nf thA dnv'a session. : It ,14 J- - and., with an ivorv rort'.i nrnrtArta tA
not now probable that the report wi4 j. remove theheap bv taking awaySour
De reaa in me convemiuii vci.ih; uuuiij. i cosuuiu uiuio., ma remainaer wiiii
an emphatic TEUEQBAM FROM' WM. M f ot course, uo one, two, tnreej or tourer.of States. - .fv. I ,: 1. i fi- -r ..:,'.- :- ';''.;' ..vi 3W.1 itt vint t . r,.r ,.tLadles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes ;,i't'-- ' -- ';'iniiroT0ri;,'M;j- - I uasu' anume winner 19, ftetermmeaJUST RECEIVED, l,u--;- , k:W?-!?rrr- oiU- ,1 by the accident.Tof. the remaining

The following despatch; has. been number of cash corresponding with jOOiiTi'vuii lui-i- iiiu-hhc- filj- 4?i'fi wi'tf? ;.Jrfj. ,ii-wir- baiikit--

TRUNKS, received -- frem- - New Xork by Mn I the: number of the square- - on which

The flier elemenlf-o- f opposition,
presenting serious trouble "to - the
friends of ; Blaine, is; the Germai
American, powerful in several State4
but esneCiaUvtui' Ithei' ? WeSi. ififtde

.... . 'i.'ii: ) .' . I '!! . ; j j 1. j ,i i; mum A II vurl
I he has Placed his 'stake.' ?The elamiManmng,. chairman pl, tne Jxew xorit

delegation: - f4s called fantah:- -
i'--

" itxti fIn White and Colored.

TO "i?o' j6aniel .'jtfa'nnihg. ' chair'mafi of Daqgilit'e Wires andfrom objections which they' make to j
tne New ' 'York" State delegation at 11Icon, a Female Remedy, to cure Female biaeaaChicago: Reading yesterVlayVprd-ceedines'and- !

Qradv's" remarks .cont- -
H ,1! . I. I 1.1 IJ 1AJJ 1 I At I 11,1111 Ll I a lldlsuch as ovarian tmnhlpjK fnfbmnrantfnn aurf.nl.

TRAVELING BAGS,
.1

Trunk! and Shawl Straps
'JTJBT BEC3STVKD.

utlon, falling and Olsplacement or beaMngdowh
leellug, rrreguaarltles, barrenness, change-- f life, lO X'jhK4fi'M hiaoiUi4.odi 5o 3it rcernihg Ooveruor :Cleveland,; ,L telerAsk to See Our i

, '
. - ---
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leocorrhoea. besides manr weakimuwa. snrlno-lnn-

oners muucemenis to me Classes aDove named.
The property consists of Six Thousand Three

Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North-Ca- r
ollna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Blchmond anC Danville railroad company. The
property has been used .for fifty years .past as an

.Iron property, and has oeen worked at various
. points, but' chiefly at the site of the celebrated

Yellow Kldge Ore Bank,, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its - richness In metallic iron, and
Its softness and toughness.. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing aslugh.aa 66. pel cent of metallic Iron.. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown, various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within thepast eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good,
ore, easily worked and- above water, that must
make It one of the most desirable boa properties
to be found. - They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land. 2200 feet above' tiie sea level; a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points

. from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would aflord an
almost lnexhaustlble-suppl- y . of- orer easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein have been found on this mountain.'

. The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis

.from 49 to 66 per cent: of metallle Iron, with a
. small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-

phur or phosphorus. ' The quantity of ore in this
mountain is. simply Inexhaustible and of good
Quality. . v - - '

from the above, like' headache, bloatlrur. sSlnal
. ;i r. u el; l aol sdJ ni S ift r:--

weakness, sleeplessness, nervous rtebRlty, palriKa-tlo-n
of ttie heart, &c For sale by druggists. Prteas

i.uu ana i.&u per Dotue. send to Dr. J.Ti. uar--

grapn you tnavu was - arepresenta-tiv- e

Irishman before Grady was born
and as such believe I know .now. the
sentiments - of my countrymen an

and place .myi-a8ser-tion- s

against his. Nine-tent- hs of thp

emsi, utica, n. x., ior pamphlet, free. For sale urATfAiMM. -- oa mm wruwii, uruggun. .. . : , junttweooij

I1DD

the Republican platform, they regard
Mr. Blame," cphiing 'froni'the "great
prohibition State f Maine, as idenGf-fie- d

with the prohibition cause, whict
they! regard with the dflepestf antipa-
thy, and tor the-advot-

es of which
they have- - no talerance. ' It was this
issue which vQSC Ohio from, the

rand this same issue has
wrought a decided change in the
political coinplexiOn; of several other
Western States.--Th- e seventeen Ger-
man papers published in Ohio are all
outspoken , in v their opposition f to
Blaine, as are also a very large ma
jority of the 3 German Eepttblican

iPirn I Irishmen 1 meet t are .in: lavor oc
GroveT Cleveland's nomination, ana
the universal sentiment expressed iiiV. I. SEIOsMi. Jin- -t ; j.jii.-iij.fi-this city tonight is that Grady ; bas i ; v,
uttered a vile calumny against the :uq iivgiieIrish and Catholics ot America. ,r t 1 51 '

SIBERIAN CRABS. (Signed) . WK. R. KOBEETSONi';

THR SITUATION UNCHANGED.
;r IS WARBAJJTED to cure all cases ,rfl.paJ

!'J"

. . Minai uisease, sucu as f ever aud Ague, luter--j'" mitfehfc .Or," Chill tever,'. Remittent eVerJ
r' iamb Ague,'Bnibas Teyerand J.rver'donJ

. ?Ait i"CS'T f'.Ki-- i H H V AUO i AUiu ;:;-.- iThe situation this morning does not
i'jj.i-ji'-differ. materially , from that 'of yespapers ! published .s throughout t ther

f
pterafc in case, of1 tkijure, attei? ind tHal.j .;u:j,t iterday mormng. .The second dayp "4Vi.I L'i.'events of the convention has deve!

are aunoniea, Uy Out circular Of
f 1 JulT Jat, 1682, fe' refnnd'the neyi'-'-i f

country,and these papers are a power,
fof the beortle who read them denend

- :Uoi . . I
. n . - u - -

...... . ... .- .' j), tu::u:-- I .1 '.., V
- ., ! : , . ;:'...',' : . . .

fr above frait on oar farm ana

Besides Crowders Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for "about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Blch-
mond to Atlanta, except- - Mt Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
ore also--. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex

oned onlv one tmng. and- - tnat is a c 'A SeormicKer 8ur wotlfc$2.tn Inany WtWa my, ly for.. , $160'"Ji -- .qo- A.FlhajfieoleSulCjWan Iwaaafaiftltr, wftffbj us;i)irJ.b.Ayerstubborn determination to beat Clev-,- .upon them for their political informi- -
land at any sacrifice and by any, oiq pj ail irnrigt jo-jX-i- ction, and but a small number of theriiwrote to Mrs. Daniel A8burylfwho.formerIy .owned the place, means. . It was generally conceded . U III)
that the action of the Tammany men.read any other.1 They believe in them,

trust them, and are controlled in their :l!4-!i- - LitlO W1 lfr.;f, ) fiilj

cellent barytese has just been found In large quan- -
- tit.- ... ; . ...( I

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportik
nltles to those who may wish to engage in such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
grass, grain and all kinds of farming products

used for making lelly. preserres,' sweet;pickleef eteIf 'the in openly opposing Cleveland . was
without . precedent, but that it hadpolitical acdn'byithem.i'Ahd w

bear like the 'iised to 'db vod "lil Olf .irKjt:l-!fVi.O- ; OiiJ n.;(dope .the i NewYork Governor 4o(
they vote, r as a rule, they vote soln 1 Pont forcetour $7.60 Caaslmeie iSaJL-tvprt- ia;M i Ip- !atSfJFunilln.,r?0(la,wa m, aaka4.aw.aI WrtnnA 1 M a.tA a TV, nftnnely, ana it is well supplied with water by unfair- - dies do not khowj them npiritly - or --they would" consutn and the vote counts..ng springs and branches are strong . jn,.; jbheir belief that hevhe other 4.000 acres embraced In the mountain OVBliTIE3 LN KUK WKAH. An Kiegawt S1T acJUTi-wn- o. 'CYorywiwro ior- - i wuwoto wndHere are two causes or the wea raall trifle otmore ui meiii, an tiiey iiiii.c a iuusi ucauiuui auu uuiituus sosaro.yoBr moaoj.Dj ftuiineoa ua.- Jtl in fir.us ' rcan Drmgrnatters to a jpnsis at tneir.sides are productive of fine grass and herdagev and

afford excellent natural pasturage for sheen and . j . j j i J u ? y i ; J : , : uaness of Blaine as a candidate. It s ODUon.- couia , trjeretore, aixornjelly, Enclosed find a recipe jfor. jnak,ing the jelly.", .Orders
to be generous in asking the couvgrJ- - lAddmt DR, WARO ft CO tMbiaaa. tfa.;- -

said that the administration at W asheft at our store can be tilled n any quantity wantea 4 v: Mil iJTlOl.lAnoy8de9lawineton regards : the campaign ! with la Lion to lnojiiga vrauy m .111a atbauK.
unon Cleveland yesterday,. Chair f;nu3J.';l(IOiL3 no iifc: XilTOJ.'OyO UWll

cold indiSereBce,' and that Mr. Arthur man Manning was onlv carrying, out, -ARRIS and others who act. with him would tne poiicw -- ontne.iuieveiana men,

cattle. The climate if so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock Is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut cedar, etc. The jland is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, com, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully nd

- It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
' could be divided Into small farms that would give

to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt which Is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of Us atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other nnhealthv mflaencea. It
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Is located with great : convenience to railroad facul-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway tibat has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers 'great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows:- - The whole tract, Including
mineral intereets,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,

'Or will maka famrnhta terras. nwrYlne-- h min

.'- - ... - ' n- - U
Bwincuine concern : wnpse , xmanciai
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eral Interest or will sell one-hal- f the mineral In-
terest payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
one or two years. -

A valuable water power, which - has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is
also In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-tth- a

' . -- - -Springs- .-
The towit of King's Mountain Is also adjacent

where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
Cfeh school,- - and several new and handsome

' . I .' - -. ; . -
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ANDT CrOMMISSIONlMEROHAKT;1J and tor sale in convenient paeKages ior print Eaai?oest Stools. .'JaWin open Jane 14th, Send for Illustrated and de-
scriptive pamphlets giving full particular of this
celebrated water, r The nost valuable tonic known

: 'As a precaution against bein g talked
to death,1 President Arthur shaves

vous debility and weakness of nerve generative
system, there is none equal to' AUenVBraln Food, n fort'
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